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Mollis Geyer, Mildred . ttcKen,IM 3 S Myrle Miller, Juanlta Nelson and
Gladys MeKern. r ; ;r ":

Youths of Church t

& joy-Part- y; Aid !;

Re-ele- cti Officers
; The 8oclaI Hour club was enNSociety ew-- s

officers for the ensuing- - year all
regular 'Officers were reHsleeted
and are: president Mrs. D.- - E.
Bartruff r' Tico ; president, Mrs.
George Antrum; secretary-treasure- r,

' Mrs.' Carl .Thorton. Mrs.'
George Westfall was elected . to
represent tho aid society aKthe
quarterly conference session. -

;' Chalmer Cissel, Cleveland see-on-d

baseman. Is credited with the
longest home"Tun yet hit in the
new Cleveland stadium. .

were Mrs. Kearney- - Stoutenberg,
teacher o'f tho girls class, Mrs. D.
E. Bartmff, Sunday school super-Inten- d

eat, Mr. and Mrs.' Robert
Dixon and Roy Stoutenberg.

The Ladles Aid society f the
Unionvale Evangelical church
held Its first meeting of the win-
ter- season Tuesday in - the . aid
room of the church. The day was
spent In quilting on a quilt for the
president Mrs. D. E. Bartruff.
Twelve members and two visitors
were present-"A- t. the election of

15 REALTY DEALS

$60,575 i Involved; Many

Residences Involved
In Transactions

GRAND ISLAND. Oct J 1 The
boys aad girls classes and the
young people's class of the Union-ra- le

Evangelical 8unday school
enjoyed a nartr and taffv nullAttractive. Tea

At Newgent Home Tuesday night in the aid room of
me cnurcn. Thirty-on- e young peo-
ple . were present Adults presentWest Salem One of the

largest and pleasantest social
T

Miss Jane' Doyle - - --

Will Address Nurses
The Graduate Nurses associa-

tion, of . district 1, r wm meet at
the home of Mrs. W. L Staley
Tuesday afternoon for a S o'clock
meeting.

At this time Miss Jane Doyle
secretary of the Portland ' chap-
ter of Red Cross will address thegroup concerning Red Cross workla Eurone. Miss Thn

teas ever siren in West Salem
was held at the home of Mrs. Guy 1INewgent . Friday, afternoon
with Mrsw Newgent, Mrs. - D. IF,

tertained Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. X. 8. Fuller,
with Mrs. Homer Dodds as as-
sisting rhostess. The program was
In charge of Mrs. W. L. Smith
and Miss Paradlne Doughty.
. Mrs. F. E.- - Chambers reviewed
the literary history of Kathleen
Norrls, America's famous novel-
ist. Many of Mrs. Norris' books
have been circulated In the club
Including "Handsfnl. of Uving.f
a last season's volume.

Mrs. M. J. Butler of Indepen-
dence pleased with ' two , vocal
numbers, accompanied at piano
by Mrs. R. D. Elliott. Luncheon
reflected the Hallowe'en motif.

. South Salem W. C. T. U. will
meet Thursday In Leslie hall for
its Tegular meeting. The address
of the afternoon will be. given by
Rev. 8. Darlow Johnson. This is
the last meeting for this group
before the election and all mem-
bers are urged to be present..

Mrs. B. L. Steeves . arrived
home Friday from Seaside. Thurs-
day Mrs. Steeves spoke before the
women of the Seaside Commun-
ity church on the subject of
Mexico.

Gilllland, Mrs. Robert Pattison.
Mrs. E. Breckenrldge assistant
hostesses.

The reception Tooms of the lartman Biros., Jewelershome were very attractive with secretary of Willamette chapter.
profusions - of colorful dahlias
gracefully " arranged ' throughout.

The entertainment was both
varied and pleasing. A musical
trio, Mesdames C. A. Johnson,
Avis Perrin and Myrtle Johnson L) o o oof Salem gave numerous selec-
tions of old time favorites on
piano, guitar and harmonica. A
black eat sculpturing contest and
selection of fortunes from a huge
Jack O'Lantern closed' the special

A tremendous slash in prices on fine diamonds, watches
and jewelry; the largest in the history of our business
career in Salem.
THIS IS NOT SALE MERCHANDISE, BUT IS FROM

OUR REGULAR NATIONALLY KNOWN
ADVERTISED STOCK

ieaiures or. tne anernoon, which
preceeded the social period. A
trio of young women, the Misses
Vivian Grant, Lorna Grant and
Alberta Causey of Salem were
graceful assistants In serving.

Series . 5 - Minute'
Talks Arranged as

Feature at Church

of white crepe de chine, and ear-
ned a bouquet of gladioli : and
fern. Her attendant. Miss Vera Ar-
nold, was dressed In blue crepe
and carried a bouquet of mixed
flowers. Alvln Merltt, brother of
the- - groom, was best man. v.

Mrs. Merritt is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley of Jef-
ferson and graduated from high
school here with the class of 1930.
The groom la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. i. W. Merritt of Sclo.

Present for the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest .Powell and chil-
dren, 'Donna June and Gene of
Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pope and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Hartley of Corvallls, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Benner of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Arnold and daughter,
Mr. and. Mrs. B. L Arnold and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Arnold and daughter, Mrs. Cora
Miller and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Merritt and sons Alvln and
Donald, all of Sclo.

Following a brief wedding trip
they will live on a farm , near
Sclo.

Independence At the Delphian
first lesson meeting of fall, Mrs.
D. A. Hoag supervised the study.
The following women took part
in the discussions and program:
Mrs. Delia Butler, Mrs. M. J. But-
ler, Mrs. L. L Bursell, Mrs. W. H.
Cockle, Mrs. J. H. Hart, Mrs. H.
G Hanson, Mrs. H. W. Hagmeler,
Mrs. H. N. MatUson,' Miss Mabel
Rlddell, Mrs. A. B. Robinson, Mrs.
C. O. Sloper, Mrs. E. M. Wunder,
Mrs. Ellen Davis, Mrs. R. D. Elli-
ot and Mrs. Franees Saunders.

'Mrs. Loren Motr played two vi-
olin solos. Mrs. R. D. Elliot of
Monmouth accompanied her. Mrs.
Chester Henkle, a Dallas Delphian
was a visitor.

Members" ' of the high school
Girls .Reserve will meet Monday
night for a potluck supper at the
T. W. C. A. Plans will be com-
pleted at this meeting for a Hal-
lowe'en party to be an event of
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Buchanan
will be hostess to the Sons of Un-
ion Veterans and Its Auxiliary at
8:80 o'clock for a potluck dinner.
The ladles sewing club will meet
with Mrs. Buchanan In the after-
noon to complete election of

Present were Mesdames Bertha

Tall activity in real estate is re-

vealed in a report made yesterday
fcy the Leo N. CaBds company, lo-

cal realtors, showing IS transac-
tions completed which inyolved a
total exchange of $80,575. The
deals were as follows:

Irene H. Wirt takes title to a
residence located at 444 North

r14th street from Clyde Hill. --

. L. N. Roney sells a residence on
East 12th St., Eugene, Oregon,
to John B. Shank.

Clyde N. Kaiser purchases a
creek property at II 20 Chemeketa

.. St. from the A. M. Vassall es-ta-te.

' '
.'Wm. F. Schmidtexchanged his

residence at 4 45 Girth Ave., West
'Salem fox the A. J. Tatom resi-
dence In Los Angeles.

Wm. P. Dunsmoor buys a res-
idence at 1470 Waller St. from
.Irene H. Wirt. -

Barbara L. Wells sells a house
at 1811 Chemeketa St. to Sher-
man I. Nelson.

'James A. Byers purchases a
residence at 1270 North 21st St.

, from Mildred Martin.
Residence at 850 Saginaw St.

sold . for Rosella Wobdlngton to
Olga O. Hoffard and Magda" M.
Hoff, : '.'

A. J, Busies: purchases a new
residence, atHO.-- East Superior
EL which was recently built by

' II. C Hummel. As part of the con- --

sideration Mr. Hummel accepts a
residence at 1009 South 12th St.
' Genevieve L. Yannke sells a
elose In property at 655 Cheme-
keta' St. to a local investor.

. Albert F. Fuestman purchases
a beach property at Newport from
Paul W. Miller.

Donald Kuhn purchases a 410
acre ranch in Klamath county
from L. N. Roney.

W. Radkey sells a residence at
571 Girth Ave., West Salem to
Fred Kuhn.

Chet C. Geer purchases a res-
idence at 1315 North Cottage St.
from I. Bunce.

Allen C. Edwards buys a res-Wen- ce

at 420 Grove St. from the
Intermountain Building and Loan
association.

K. Englehorn, Martha Rierson,
Edwin Brock, Donald Kuhn,
Darrel T. "Bradford, John R.
Bedford, Frank P.- - Wells, E.- - B.
Parrin. Ted Burns, E. Brecken- -

saiem Kea cross will speak on
case work done by the tied Cross.

. . .

IndependenceThe first large
bridge parties of the year were
held Thursday and Friday at the
home of Mrs. Lottie Mcintosh.
The rooms were prettily decorated
in fall colors, with flowers and
leaves. Hostesses were Mrs. Lottie
Mcintosh, Mrs. pearl Hedges, Mrs.
Henry. Mattison and Mrs. Stella
Calbreath.

Mrs. Hugh Hanna was awarded
the prize for having the highest
score. Present Thursday afternoon
were:
wMriDButlr Mr ButUr.Mw. a B. Wlktr, Vrm. A. X. Hortos,
Mm. Hog Hmna, lira. Omit Gind,Mra. A. O. Robinaoa, Mrt. lUrriion Bt,MUt Myr Montftnnery, Jin. O'Dvnald,

V.l.n Guild, Mrt Ed Wmm4r, lln.Cor Kiidell, Mn. Walter Satith. Itn.HonMir Doddi, Mr. W. E. Craraa. Mri. O.
Wiprad. Mra. Glen Hihibraad, Mr. Ett
Walkar ad Mra. Ellen rjTii.

The : same group entertained
Friday night at Mrs. Mcintosh's.
Those present were:- -

Mr. and Mr. X E. Eabaard. Mr. andMr. Melford NeUon. Dr. and Mra. Ceorge
Kaett. Mr. aad Mri A. L. Taonaa, Mr.
and Mra. Z. O. Kimball. Mr. aad Mrs.
Jok DoMldaes, Mr. and Mra. I. D. Mix,
Miaa Oat Ball Emmoai, Mra Elaie Belt.
MIm Mary Doaaldtea, Mr. aad Mra. E.
Addltoa. Mr. aad Mra. Will Cockle. Mr.
and Mra. Cheater Bloper, Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Swop. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hankie. Mr,
and Mra. James Hart. Mr. aad Mra. M. C.
Williams, Mr. sad Mrs. Grerer Mattisea,
Mr. and Mrs. Dole Pomeror. Mr. sea Mrs.
Clanda Skinner. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rob.
bie, Mr. and Mr. C. G. Walker. Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. O.
Godfrey.

e

Monmouth A 'joint miscel-
laneous shower was given for
Mrs. Clem Lute (Mabel Roblson)
and for Mrs. Glenn Roblson (Lu-
cille Wilson) bothN October
brides, in the social rooms of th

Our entire stock of loose diamonds are
now mounted in the latest mountings.

t

We
invite you to . visit our ;store and inspect'
these "gems. Every diamond ring will be

rldge, Eugene Krebs, Arthur
Akers, E. J. Cockran, Robert Pat- -

v ....tison, Glenn Davenport, ' William
La Due, George Lathrop, . C. F.
Brown, f. Marian Moore, J. G.
Mlnton, Charles L. Dark, A. B.
Craig. J. L Miller, Jack A. Goss--

ZENA, pet 12. The executive
committee of .the "Zena Sunday
school held a meeting at the home
of R.. C. Shepard ., Wednesday
night Plans were- - made to have
five minute talks to be given by
members each Sunday and with
a wide' range of subjects from
which to choose. R. C. Shepard
will give a talk next Sunday, Ver-
non Merrick the following Sunday
and Hugh Craig will be the next
Speaker.

The committee members pres-
ent included Mrs. 8. D. Craw-
ford, president Ruth Shepard.
treasurer, Alice Crawford, secre-
tary, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shepard and
Mrs. W. N. Crawford.

told by actual comparison in price with any other store
in this country every diamond ring in ourstore has been
reduced in price at least half for this reason we know
our prices are the lowest in history.

er, J. . H. Thomas, Emmett A.
Dickson, Fred Kuhn. W. G. Phil
lips, John Evans, Elmer Rierson,
E. L. Miller, Fred Gibson, James
M. Fisher, L. Parks, L. Burnette,
Dale Lemon, Phil Hathaway,
Avery L. Applewhite, Milo Jen-
sen, C. A. Johnson, D. H. Gilll-
land, Myrtle Johnson and Guy C.
Newgent and the Misses Elverta
Mlnton, Lottie McAdams, Martin,

How about a wrist watch? Permit us to
repeat, all American watches, Elgin,
Waltham and Illinois have been reduced
in price one half.vman Grant. Albert Causey,

and Lorna Grant. Your
EyesJefferson. At a quiet service

Sunday at the home of Rev. Ral-
ston, pastor of the Christian Evangelical church Tuesdaychurch at Sclo, Miss Winnie F.
Hartley of Jefferson became the
bride of Buford Laverne Merltt

MM E

mgnc mends and former
schoolmates arranged the affair.
Those participating were Miss
Edith Clark, Elvie Bond, Oma
Davy, Marian Good, Barbara
Powers. Margaret Cochran, Erie
Mae Murdoch. Winlfrad ichhrf.

ef Sclo. . Rev. Ralston read the
ring service in the presence ef Im

Sight is precious. You can't
afford to neglect our eyes.
We invite you to call for an
examination.

Thompion-GluUc- h
OPTOMETRISTS

SSS State St

mediate relatives of the bride and
groom. I Additional Society

News on Page 6PETERSON The wedding march was played Helen Roblson. Helen Blodgett.
Ruth Allen. Hasel Rohlann. Pn--by Miss Maxine Arnold. The bride

was charmingly attired In a gown jine Morian, Berniee Blodgett.

Why not inspect our unusual values in flat and hollow
silver. Prices will never be lower.

Our loss will be tremendous, but we must have the
money. Read every line of this announcement, then come
to our store and save as never before in the history of our
business career.

Our advice shop early for some of these unheard of
values, as some of the quantities are limited You do not
need all the monev, a cash deposit will secure your pur-
chase pay the balance later.

We suggest now is an opportune time to do your Christ-
mas buying buying good jewelry that you can inspect
and know just what you are purchasing, and at a big
saving in price.
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Coroner Lloyd T. Rigdon yes-
terday announced that he had or-
dered an Investigation In connec-
tion with the sudden death of
John . B. Peterson near Victor
Point late Friday. Peterson was
stricken while dtiving a truck, and
died before medical aid could be
summoned.

An autopsy was --performed here
yesterday and Peterson's stomach
later was sent to Portland for
chemical analysis. Members of Pe
terson's family could throw no
light on the cause of his death.
Officials said there were indica-
tions of poison.

VICTOR POINT. Oct. 22. J. B.

Ih2 M .cttQi? TTDi!o fin'ti
3eaim IfBhotl ED ITe?"

We knew you were purty big allright but we never dreamed youd admit it, however
we do teem to recall your sayin you'd put this country on it feet and if the aint on
her feet we never saw a country resemblin it to much. We get the above dope by
readin onea the big trait ads. Say he, we make the pricet not copy em. You'l
excuse ut thit time wont ye mister wall street? We're kinda buty like to we dident
have time to call you up to get the right price for thit ad. You'l forgive ut jutt thit
once now wont you? Now folkt the above remark are for the Chain trutt who are
braggin abit about how they're big enought to do a little dictatin, but dont you worry
none, they Kavent got thit country all tewed up yet. We go on makein pricet to tuit
you folkt regardlett of Wall Street. We call your attention to the pricet below and
atture you the' Wall street trutt dident dictate em either.

Peterson, 58, who lived near here
prior to moving to Salem about a
year ago. suddenly became ill Fri
day while hauling pulp wood from BAR FIM BROthe Edward Burnett place in the
Silver Cliff district to Salem. He
was rushed toward Salem by Mrs.

. W. F. Krens but died en route.
Mr. Peterson is survived by bis.

wire, two sons, Charles and An QUALITY JEWELERS
On the Corner of State & Llberty Sis.drew, and four daughters, Mrs.

William Overgard, Mrs. Byron Mc
Elhaney, Mrs. Marvin Stuhr and
Gladys Peterson, all well known I I- here.

COLBY TALKS HERE

TUESDAY Dri TRAIN
"OUMDK0 I&3I

Another train ' platform politi AT THE MARKET
Not a Chan Store

COURT STREET AT COMMERCIAL
Not a Chain Storecal speech is slated for Salem cit

izens Tuesday morning at 1:57
o'clock when Balnbridgee Colby,
member of the cabinet In Wilson's
administration,"' will speak for 10 By Mail $v minutes on phases of the political

Wo alwayt kinda liked Buitcuitt with our
ham and we figured every one elte doet
to, to ve are offering the makeingt at a
low price like the Kam

campaign and general conditions
today.

Colby will speak from the rear 'O Per Yearof the Southern Pacifle: train at
. the depot here, according to word

received at democratic headquar Pillcbaryc-Ol- d r.lIU IN OREGON ONLYters here yesterday. ;

. .. Colby will be the main speaker
at a statewide democratic rally in

- Portland Monday night, his speech
. there to be delivered at the pub--

i i . . - -
-- lic auditorium. Enroute through 49 Pound SackOregon he will also speak briefly
at the depot stations in Eugene ORDER NOW RENEW NOWand Klamath Fails.

1 V
Every sack fuaxanteed? Yes, by nm,.wt'l let the tail
rowith the hide and guarantee the flour as well as
the sack. '120 Persons are

Placed in Week3
A Complete Paper from the Capital City Delivered to Your Home Daily

the Same Day. it la Printed you "want "

Only More Buy a Travel Accident Policy

By Y.M. Office

2000 of the Finest Hams one cotdd wish1 for.
Well trimmed, not too fat, imld sugar cure, that
actually make them seem to melt in your mouth.

Not a cull or second grade ham in the lot We're
putting a low price (with apologies to the trust
of course) so that every one may enjoy the Very,
best cl less than, oh, whats the use sayin more
about these hams. You'l see for your self tshen
you come to either of these two

t
stores Monday

or Tuesday. The price is ; .r;. '

it tKe
priceWith fewer men hired for state

highway and county road work
last . week, the total number ef

, persons placed on Jobs through
the U. S. - T. M. C. A. employ

Cot This Out and Mail With Your Check , VOr perhapt tome like lite Bread Better if
to heret -

'-
-i :

ment office decreased slightly
from the previous week's -- figure,

- according to Assistant: Manager
lt The Oregon Statesman,'.', w-'- . '":'." -- v ;Dv D. Dctson's report Issued yes-

terday. During the week.- 112
men and eight women were plae-- mid l. ( ) New Subscriber r ' " : ' '" - 7 ' ' V v

":

I "() Old Subscriber , -. - Of this men, 51 went to work
on farms, 33 oa roads, 19 at
general labor, four : at cutting I - Find enclosed $3.00 to cover my 8ubscrirtion for one Tear to The ." I
wood.- - atd one each at selling,

I Oregon Statesman.bar be ring-- , watching and handlln
with that fine cake like, texture ,that hat
made it the mott popular BrearT in thit
community. Monday and Tuesday -

powder. " . 1 :'i'.i.rl-':
The eight . women twere placed

at housowork.
- I

1

"I '. Address Rt Box.FORUM TO MEET lb ' .'. "V-

' The Young People's Forum of
the First Methodist church will Please find f-- for Accident Policy.meet at . their, regular o'clock 1

1hour on Sunday evening. Everett
Lisle win lead the discussion, and
will preient a review of Walter
Llppman's "Preface to. Morals.1

M


